<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LICENCE NO</th>
<th>ROAD CLOSURE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>PARDISH</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>START_DATE</th>
<th>END_DATE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44658</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Larakey Road</td>
<td>Larakey Road</td>
<td>Stilton</td>
<td>Huntingdonshire</td>
<td>01-Jan-2020</td>
<td>01-Jan-2020</td>
<td>Finedon Hunt (31 Dec) (11:00 - 12:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44575</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- decription</td>
<td>Market Street</td>
<td>Witchford</td>
<td>Fenland</td>
<td>16-Jan-2020</td>
<td>16-Jan-2020</td>
<td>The Wintles Horse Race (06:00 - 19:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44612</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Elm Rd.</td>
<td>Elm Road</td>
<td>Fowlmere</td>
<td>Cambridgehire</td>
<td>19-Jan-2020</td>
<td>19-Jan-2020</td>
<td>Fowlmere 15 Mile Road Race (11:00 - 15:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44656</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Market St.</td>
<td>Market Street</td>
<td>Stilton</td>
<td>Huntingdonshire</td>
<td>02-Feb-2020</td>
<td>02-Feb-2020</td>
<td>Cambridge Half Marathon (09:30 - 11:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43885</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- High St.</td>
<td>Sheep Street, The Avenue</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Huntingdonshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Gt Ely Day (10:00 - 16:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43605</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Green Rd.</td>
<td>Green Rd.</td>
<td>Reech</td>
<td>East Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Reach Fair (10:30 - 17:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44625</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Cottenham Rd.</td>
<td>Cottenham Rd.</td>
<td>Sawston</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44557</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- New Rd.</td>
<td>New Rd.</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Wingate Fair (08:00 - 10:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44594</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Secondary School (10:00 - 15:00)</td>
<td>Reech</td>
<td>East Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Reach Road (11:00 - 13:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44495</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44655</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Secondary School (10:00 - 15:00)</td>
<td>Reech</td>
<td>East Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Reach Road (11:00 - 13:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44460</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44458</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44575</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- decription</td>
<td>Market Street</td>
<td>Witchford</td>
<td>Fenland</td>
<td>16-Jan-2020</td>
<td>16-Jan-2020</td>
<td>The Wintles Horse Race (06:00 - 19:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44612</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Elm Rd.</td>
<td>Elm Road</td>
<td>Fowlmere</td>
<td>Cambridgehire</td>
<td>19-Jan-2020</td>
<td>19-Jan-2020</td>
<td>Fowlmere 15 Mile Road Race (11:00 - 15:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44656</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Market St.</td>
<td>Market Street</td>
<td>Stilton</td>
<td>Huntingdonshire</td>
<td>02-Feb-2020</td>
<td>02-Feb-2020</td>
<td>Cambridge Half Marathon (09:30 - 11:45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43885</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- High St.</td>
<td>Sheep Street, The Avenue</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Huntingdonshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Gt Ely Day (10:00 - 16:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43605</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Green Rd.</td>
<td>Green Rd.</td>
<td>Reech</td>
<td>East Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Reach Fair (10:30 - 17:30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44625</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Cottenham Rd.</td>
<td>Cottenham Rd.</td>
<td>Sawston</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44557</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- New Rd.</td>
<td>New Rd.</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Wingate Fair (08:00 - 10:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44594</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- Secondary School (10:00 - 15:00)</td>
<td>Reech</td>
<td>East Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Reach Road (11:00 - 13:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44495</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>03-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44460</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44458</td>
<td>ROAD CLOSURE</td>
<td>- South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>South Cambridgeshire</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>02-May-2020</td>
<td>Sawston Fun Run (09:30 - 12:00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44506
Swaffham
FOOTPATH CLOSURES - paths on midsummer common - see description
Cambridge Footpath 95
Cambridge
26-Jun-2020  25-Jun-2020

44507
Uttlesford
CYCLE LANE AND BUS STOP SUSPENSION - Pakefield and East Rd
East Road
Cambridge
24-Jun-2020  26-Jun-2020

44405
Newmarket
ROAD CLOSURE - See description
Conifer Road South Cambs
26-Jun-2020  25-Jun-2020

44406
Newmarket
ROAD CLOSURE - See description
Conifer Road South Cambs
26-Jun-2020  25-Jun-2020

44407
Newmarket
ROAD CLOSURE - See description
Conifer Road South Cambs
27-Jun-2020  27-Jun-2020

44508
Cambridge
FOOTPATH CLOSURE - footpath at 194 Cambridge Road
Cambridge
27-Jun-2020  27-Jun-2020

44509
Newmarket
Joggers 10k
OPEN ROAD RUN - see description
Hunters Bridge St, Sidney St, Market St, Market Hill, St Mary's St, Senate House Hill, Kings Bridge St, Bridge St, Sturton Street St, Walsingham Road, London Road, A1303, A1303, A1303
26-Jun-2020  26-Jun-2020

44510
Cancer Research Race For Life
FOOTPATH CLOSURE - see description
Park Parade
Cambridge
15-Jun-2020  15-Jun-2020

44404
Newmarket
ROUTES CLOSED - See description
Conifer Road South Cambs
26-Jun-2020  25-Jun-2020

44506
Newmarket
FOOTPATH CLOSURE - See description
Cambridge Footpath 95
Cambridge
26-Jun-2020  25-Jun-2020

44507
Uttlesford
ROAD CLOSURE - See description
Conifer Road South Cambs
24-Jun-2020  26-Jun-2020

44405
Newmarket
ROAD CLOSURE - See description
Conifer Road South Cambs
24-Jun-2020  24-Jun-2020
44106  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  25-Jul-2020  26-Jul-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44508  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  31-Jul-2020  31-Jul-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44607  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  01-Aug-2020  01-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44508  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  07-Aug-2020  07-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44509  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  08-Aug-2020  08-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44510  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  14-Aug-2020  14-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44511  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  15-Aug-2020  15-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44512  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  28-Aug-2020  28-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44513  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  29-Aug-2020  29-Aug-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44704  Duxford Air Show  ROAD CLOSURE - George Road, Duxford Footpath II  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Cambridge  19-Sep-2020  20-Sep-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

44721  Smeatons Turf Run  ROAD CLOSURES - See description  Whittlesea Lane  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Whittlesea  20-Sep-2020  20-Sep-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

45018  Newmarket Races  ROAD CLOSURE - See description  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Southfin Subblock  East Cambridgeshire  03-Oct-2020  03-Oct-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

45019  St Neots Freemen's Walk  ROAD CLOSURES - See description  Whittlesea Lane  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  Whittlesea  03-Oct-2020  03-Oct-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)

45020  St Neots 10k  OPEN ROAD RUN - see description  South End  Cambridge To Newmarket Road  St Neots  28-Nov-2020  28-Nov-2020
NO WAITING - London Road (inc all laybys), Hall Farm and Cambridge Road (11:00 - 23:59)
NO RIGHT TURN - July Course Access Rd onto Cambridge Rd
NO LEFT TURN - Cambridge Rd old alignment (Gate 4) onto Cambridge Road SPEED RESTRICTION - Landscape Road (k/ph) and Cambridge Road (k/ph) (9000 - 23:59)
TEMP TRAFFIC LIGHTS - 3 phase 4 head at junction of Southfin Heath Rd and A1101 (16:00 - 23:59)